
POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES 
 
1 s my Mi, mis 1 p our Nuestro, -a, -os, -as 
2 s your Tu, tus 2 p your Vuestro. –a, -os, -as 
3 sf her Su, sus (de ella) 3 p their Su, sus (de ellos, -as) 

3 sm his Su, sus (de él) 
3 sn its Su, sus (de animal o cosa)

 

  
Los adjetivos posesivos se colocan delante de los sustantivos. Son invariables (no 

cambian para el plural o el femenino): my brother → my brothers; our sister → our sisters. 

Es importante no confundir its (sus, sus) con it’s = it is (= es/está). 

 

1. Elige entre her, his, its, their. 
 a. This is Robert. ________ bike is blue. b. This is Mary. ________ hair is blonde. 

 c. Those are the children. ________ classroom is 5th A. 

 d. Look at the dog. ________ fur is black. e. I like Seville for ________ monuments. 

 f. Joselito and ________ sister are ill.  g. She is Catherine with ________ son. 

 h. My best friends are from Scotland. ________ house is in Edinbourgh. 

 i. That's Elisa. Do you like ________ dress? j. That is the bus. ________ is red. 

 

2. Elige entre its / it's.   

 a.  This is my jacket. ________  new.     b. This is my jacket. ________  colour is blue. 

 c. I visited  Cádiz, famous for ______  Carnival.      d. _______ raining in Scotland. 

 e. Come on, children! _______  time for lunch.      f. I like this flower for ______ smell. 

 g. _______ fantastic to read this book and see _______ illustrations. 

 

3.  Elige el adjetivo posesivo adecuado. 

 a. My grandparents live in Carmona. _________ house is very old. 

 b. Adrián and I are very good friends. _________ hobby is playing the guitar. 

 c. (Tom and Arthur are speaking) 

               TOM.-  Arthur, have you got ________  rubber?  

               ARTHUR.- No, I haven't got _________ rubber, Tom. 

 d. (The teacher speaking) . Children, pick up ________ books. 

 e. We are very happy because ________ parents are healthy and have a good job. 

 f. What's Sara's surname? → ________ surname is Fernández. 

 g. What's Francisco's surname? → _________ surname is Sánchez. 
 h. I'm very fond of cinema. ________ favourite film is "Toy story". 
 i. Juliet, what's _________ telephone number? → _________ telephone is 954323120. 


